[Is the claiming of costs justifiable in Jehovah's witness surgical patients after healthcare that is not part of the public health system?].
Jehovah's witnesses refuse blood transfusions. The conflict arises when the patient, entitled to public health treatment, come to surgical centres without blood, to later claim the costs incurred. To analyse the legal claims for the refunding of costs by Jehovah's witnesses treated outside the public health system. To make a cost comparison regarding this, using Diagnosis Related Groups (DRGs) in a similar hypothetical healthcare model and equal to a stay in our hospital. A retrospective study was made of the High, Constitutional, and Supreme Court rulings. A cost analysis was made using the clinical information obtained in the rulings, to process this in the DRG in our hospital using 3MHealth Information Systems. The State is not obliged to finance religious aspects or those outside the general interest. The establishment of working protocols would avoid ethical conflicts. There are very difficult to justify differences in the costs demanded, 431,001.66 €, and compared to a model with an equal stay, 397,404.48 €.